
CANADIAN 'OTATRECORD.Februnry 3, iess

tect, is prcj)aring plans for a thrce* story
school io bie built in ite town or Maison-
neuve. The front is toi bc of pressed
brick.

,roioNio, oN .- 'l lie L-an-diani Order
ut fo.irebters are- collecting subscriptîons
for anc or more cottages to be buit ai the
Gravenhurst Sanitoritu.-The City En-
gincer has reccivcd a petîtion against the
construction of a concocte sidewalk on the
cast stde of Churc.h Street, between King
and Front strecls.-The Property Coin-
miltee of the P>ublic School Board, ai a
meceting field on Nlonday i.,st, decided to
ask tire City Coluncil for a grant of $îo6,-
5oo, to bc e>,[pcntcd as foilows . WVard i,
a tvû-rooni building for Kew Becachî, in-
cluding site, $4,5o0; four roomis for Pape
ave., incicin Site, Si11,500. %Ward 2,
three roomus for ùufferin ave. school,
$3,ooo ; foui roonis for \Wînchiebter street,
$11î,000. \Warl 4, three roomà for Rycr-
son sdîioul,Srno thîceeroollîs for Iluion
strcet school, $7,000, WVard S, four roonîs
for Clinton street, $6,500o; four tooms for
Devson Street, $8,ooo ;three rooms for
Givens sireet. $8,ooo ;four rooms for
Grace Street, $6,500. \Vard 6, twvo rooms
for l3rack ave. scitool, $5,50ao; six loonis
for Gladstone ave. scbool, $12,000 ; four
roonis for Shirley Street school, $bo,ooo.
The approximate estimiates presented for
repairs to school buildings showed that
$2 î,ooo wvouli bie required.-ln bis annuai
report presented to Board of Works on
Monday hist, tbe City Engineer gives the
cost of lcvelling tlîe bank on athe nortb
side of Mý\cN«amees cut as $1,2oo. A
number of recommendations for new sîde-
waiks and pavements wcre subniitted, in-
cluding a brick pavement on Coliege
Street, bcîween Bathurst and Dufferin
strects, to cosi $51,4o, andi a 24-foot brick
pavement on St. P>atrick street, fromt
Spadîna ave. to B3athurst street, to cost
$r2,zoo. These recommiendations wvere
thrown ont by the Board of Works.-At
the annual meeting of the Public Library
Board, the report presented referred to
the necessity of increased accommodation.
Steps looking to ihis end wvill no doubt bie
taken ai an early date.-The County
Council of Simicoe liaving reported ils in-
ability to mcclt the Coonty Councîl of
York in bearing a portion of the cost of
building a bridge across the lHolland river
near Biadford, the latter lias decîded that
the newv bridge bie not built before tbe
lail of 1899q, but that specifications
bc preparedl during the sumimer and the
the conîract awarced.-The commitee
appointed by the City Council and 'Market
Imiprovement Association t0 report on a
schcenle for imiproving the present St.
Lawrence markeî, 'viii shortly present a
report. Tihis report wiIl recoiend that
the present ci>' hall and market building
ie joined by an iran roof, %vith glass win-
duws, suspended over Front Street. Ih
%vill bie proposed ihat a railwvay spur fine
bie built up lEast 'Market Street. Another
suggestion %vilI be to have an iron balcony
projecting over the King sîreet curbsîone,
and extending about a third of the wvay
across East and WXest Market Street.
Sorte systein of cold storage will also bc
recommten<(lcd.-M irs. Pauline V. M yers
lias been grated permission to ereet
buildings in Hligli paik for catering pur-
poses, in cost froîn S::,5oo to $3,ooo.-The
trîlscs of tire 1Havergal Ladies' College,
356 Jarvis street, liave been grantcd a
permit for a tbree-stor> brick schocol
building, to cost $35,000. Caleb Evans
lias also taken out a permit for a twvo-
sîory brick dwclling, north-cash c trer

St. George street "and Lowvther ave., to
cost $8,coo.

FIRES.
The Dobierty organ factory ai Clînton,

Ont., togeter with Mr. Dobierty's rebi-
dence, ivere coînpletely destroycd by ire
on tue ist inst. The building, stock and
ni'chinery were vaiuecl at $100 ooo.-
Tîte residence of Z. W. Durkee, ai
'fhorold, Ont., lis been bîîrncd, also a1
rauigb-cast hotîse -at Kingston, Ont.,
ovncd by J. Lovet.-The Seine City
Hotel, ai thre Seine river nmînes, neair
Winnipeg, svas burned on the ist insi.
The prolîrietor is Louis Larson, andi
the loss $6,ooo. - Ness, McLiren &
Date, mantifacturers of telepbonne and
electrical supplies, Craig street, Niontreal,
suffered damage by tire on Ttîesday last
to the extent of $15,000. Tîte premnises
of Messis. Ossenbrugge and Ostrando,
atl Winnipeg, Nlan., were ilestroyeti b>'
lire on the 2611, inst., a: a loss of $4,ooo.
-A resiclence at Riviere du Loup, Que.,
owned by the Society Pretes Placement
of Quebec, %vas burneri last wveek ; loss
$i,2oo.-The dsvelling of John Cameron,
in the township of Tilbury East, was
burned on tbe 28th ultimio; loss S2,5oci.
-St. Jean Baptist cburcb and chapel on
Rachel street, Ntontreal, were compleîelv
constimed by lire on Sunday last. Tîte
total value of tce buildings is estiinated
atl $2o0,ooo, wbicb is only partially cov-
ered by insurance. Rev. Cure Auclarie
states tîtat the cltorch s'iil bie rebut, and
that work will commence at an eaîi[y date.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BLENPEJM',, ONT.-James Crookshank

lias let contracts for lthe erection of a
tesidence on Mlaple street.

AMHilERST, N.S.--Rlodec, Cutrry S. Co.
have been given the contract for building
6o cars for the Intercolonial liailway.

\VFSTMÏll,TII, ONT.-G. lli nwn, of
Westmeath township, lias been awvardecl
tie contract for buildintg a bridg~e across
tîte Coulonge river, at the price of $6,ooo.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Mà_\.-Thc
contract for erecting the new% building for
J. & E. Brown and Dr. James Gowan
lias been awvarded to Jos. Bossons, ai the
pluce ot $16,800.

WINNI4PEG, MNAN.-Tite M cPberson
Fruit Company bave accepîed the tender
of jas. ?dcDiarniid for the erection i ofa
tbree story brick and stone warehouse, 25
by 99 feet, estimated cost $bo,ooa.

MONTREAL, QuE.-R. Findlay, ardui-
tect, lias awarded coniracis as foilowvs for
Mr. l3ulnter's Itouses on l'rince Arthur
and Chesterfield ave., Westmiount : Stone
work, Wm. Qînan ; brickwork, P>. C.
Wand.

MOUNT FOREST, ONT.-Nine tenders
wcre receîved for the construction of a
waterworks s>-stem. as fOllows $2,40
$24,375 ; $25,292 $ 25,696.95 $ 22,452 '
$23,696; $22,499; $23,463; $22,263 (with
%vooden tank. As announccd in oîîr last
issue, the tender of Clark & Connolly, of
'Toronto, lias been accepted.

OTrrA;vA, ONT.-Tlie followii, tenders
'vere receivcd for the erection of Coch-
rane's bridge over tite Castor river, bie-
tween Carlton ani Russell countieî:
John Cochrane, $2,4o0 l)uncmoan Cuni-
inings, $249 '. P.rcnî, $1,900; luph
,,imore,' 49,5. ; AI(red BoîVIII, S2,27S;

1>. Boivin, $2,/ Th. le tenders have been
rcferred 10 the adandi Bridlge Cont-
inittee for a retoi t.

TORZONJU, ONI.- l'lie foltotiiîg are
the tenders accepted for the corpinr.îtion
boan of $i,o36,ooo, -t 3 per cent: A. S.
.Nelville Leslie ant R. j. 'ard, Lincoln,
En)g., $73,co00 i 10-2 ; Nauîrr
Lite lnsiîr.ince Co., $25S,ooo atl i04.9a,
Cana.ttî Life Assurance CO., $ 175,000 atl
10o2.90 and $i0oooo ai so3.i2 ; Blank of
ilamlton), $i 50,000 atl 10301 and Sîao,-

000 a'. 103.21 , %'VCsternii att.. Loan
Co., $2oo,ooatt 103.o0, Fr.liik Thonp')on
& (-a., berbruke, Que., $2 13,500 ai
102.83.

STr. JOHN, N.B.-The Commion Cotincil
lias accepied the followiil; tenders for
rond iuaterial :J. A. Gregory, îo,ooo sql.
yards of cedai blocks ai 30 cents Per
sq. yard ; Chas. Hughie.s, 5,000 sqj. >'apds
'IL 29 cents ; Chans. F. Godlrey, 5,ooo sol.
yards ».t 2S cents ; Iiiuam Godard, 5,000
sol. yards of Piincebs pine blocks, it 6o
cents per sql. yard ; lleniy WVallon, 5,000
lincal feet of granite curbing. ai 37 cenits
per lineail foo.-The Londonderry Iron
Company hlave been awarded a large con-
tract for flangedi steaiti pipe -ind fittings,
varying ini sizt (roi" 6" 10 24, for tMessrs.
T. NI cAvit>- & Sons, ufthiis cii>'. This
class of work is a specîaltv of theirzs, and
th1e>, contemfplaie putting in a triple-
heicdei fla-nge l.ihc aînd aiso a multiple
drill for drilling a tumnbcr- of holes in
ilanges at the saine limie. \Vith these
lools they wviIl have the best equipped slîop
in the loîver provinces lor ali flanged pipe
and ittings for stea:n, electric, pîull) or
Siiinii.al establishilien's.

LARGE PIPE CASTINGS.
lZfrrinig to a p.îragr.uph recently pub-

lished in 'llE. REi.CORDi regaitling a big
pipe caisting made atl the Londouuleri y Iron
Conîipînys' wvoiks, Londonderry, Nova
Scoti.î, wher:ii te daimi ais made "that
the pipe In q'Iestion, 421 in- iii diaineler and
wetigbing ncarly three tons, %vas the largest
pipe ever inanufactured in Canada,
Messrs. Hi. R. Iv'es & Co., of Mlontreai
%vrite, " Il may interest our Nova Scotia
friendstoknuw tbaîsvwecast.ar.d delivcred!for
use on theSoilanges canal, to bie used as
cult-cris, ne;îîly 300 ca-si on pipes, i20"
or go feet in diaieler. Tl'e a"erige
wveight of thest pipes or scctions wvas
6,6oo pounds eacb. These castings svere
prohably the largest of the kind ever
madc in America. W't enclose a bloc
print of une of t'iemi whirb wiil gi'e v'ou
a better idea of tue size nf castings."

Robert WVilson and Jobn Wilson bave
repistered as proprietors of the irai of
Wiîlson Bras., bîtilders, iontreai.

(ICfl ELU' ' . Manufactured al, ,JOSSON CE E TNJELonfRUPELL
Is tire lIsglcst Grade Artificiai Portland Cemcent and the Bcst for Ilighi
Class Work. lias becît used largely for Govcrniinent and Municipal WVorks.

TO BE HAD PROM ALL CANADJAN DEALERS
C. IL de Sola, Manager in Canada ::180 St. James Street, MON'FREAL

UNI~IAL D B~NT R ESwaîîted for foreign clients. WV. can place Dcbciurcs di-MUNIIPALDEBE TURE rcct with foreign clients %wiîiout charge tu nitînic;paiticb.
Commission allowed to persons introducing neiv business

AEMILIUS JARVIS & CO ï--ýckîmBodkers.t iestmcen cAfgents 23 1dng St. Wfest, TOROMTO
ELECTRIC RAILWAY BONDOS P£URC14AGED. STOCK EXCJIANGE ORCERS PROpiTiPLY r=E-ED


